This paper describes a mcthod for accu rately meas uring the wear that takes place on the bearing ~urface s o f machinery . The method consists of mak ing minute ind entations in the wearing surface by means of a specia ll y shaped d iamond point. As materia l is worn from t he surface, t he dimen sion s of th.e ma rks change ,dth the a moun t of materia l removed. M easurem en ts of the dimensions of these ma rks before and a fter weal' provide a m eans for determining the amo unt of wear that has taken place.
I. Introduction
One of the major difficulties in the determination of the ' wear of machinery has been the lack of a convenient method for m easuring directly the amount of material r emoved. Among the methods t hat have been commonly used are the weighing of the parts b efore and after weal', the measurem ent of the dimensi ons of the parts before and after wear, and the determination of the amount of worn material found in the lubricant after operation.
In some cases, more especially with laboratory apparaLul:l, LIte parts are of such size and shap e that the wear may be determined with reasonable accuracy by weighing 01' by measuring the dimensions. In the normal operation of many machines, however, the amount of material worn off in a reasonable time is so small compared to the size of the part as to maIm it impracticable to determi ne the wear by loss in weight. The method of measuring changes in dimensions requires sensitive apparatus and painstaking technic to obtain th e accuracy required. Even under ideal condi~ tions both of these m ethods have some serious limitations. The weighing m ethod gives a value An Indentation Method for Measuring Wear for the total wear but docs not i.ndicate wh ere the wear occurred. The m ethod of measuring the changes in the dimensions of the part has this same limitation to a lesser degree in cases where wear occurs 11pon both surface that determine a given dimension. This m ethod also docs not differ entiate between actual weal' and other changes that m ay occur such as growth, shrinkage, or distortion of the part. The m ethod of determining the amount of worn material in the lubricant presents a number of difficulties and usually is used only as a qualitative i ndi cation in conjunction with other data.
These limi tations indicate the des irability of developing a method or m ethods of m easuring wear that are independent of the size or mass of the part. The idea of the use of such a method is not new. For years engineers hav e used th e appearance of t h e tool marks on a part as an approximate indication of the amount of wear. This practice suggested an investigation to determine the practicabili ty of a metllOd of m easuring the amount of material worn off. This was done by applying to the working surfaces marks . of such a shape t hat a relatively small amount of weal' would make a definite change in one or more readily m easurable dim ensions of the marks and h ence provide a measurable indication of weal' at the points where th e marks are made.
The problem of p articular interest in this investigation was the study of wear in radial aircraft engines, especially in the cylinders where t he conditions are such that perman ent distortion migh t occur during operation that could nullify, from the standpoint of measuring wear, the significance of even the m ost careful m easurem ent. The apparatus th er efore was designed primarily to locate and m easure marks on the cylinder walls of a radial aircraft engine, although provision ~\'as also made for meas uring the pistons.
II. Method and Apparatus
The choice of th e particular typ e of mark used in this investigation was influenced by th e fact tha t at the National Bureau of Standards there was already under developmen t an indentation m ethod for m easuring th e hardness of ma terials that utilized a m ark that appeared to be readily adaptable for the measuremen t of wear. This hardness apparatus is lmown as the Knoop Indenter. ' The indentation is made by pressing into the surface the apex of a four-sided diamond pyramid having a rhombus-shaped base. The diamond used in th ese wear tests is of th e sam e gen~ral shape as the Knoop diamond bu t differs in essential dimensions. Greatly enlarged views of a typical inden tation are shown in figure 1. The views on the left from top to bo ttom are the plan, longitudinal section, and transverse section resp ectivel y of a m ark before wear has occurred, while those on th e right are the r espective views of t h e sam e m ark after material has been r emoved from the surface. From this figure it will be noted tha t th e shape of th e mark remains the same, but t h e length decreases in propor tion to th e thickness of material r emoved. With th e diamond used in these tests the ratio of depth of m ark to length of long axis is about 1 to 35, that is, a mark about 0.001 in. deep has a long axis of abou t 0.035 in.
Special apparatus was developed for making and measuring these marks. A cylinder or piston to be tested is placed in a special fixture, and m arks at any desired position on thc surface are npplied to a predetermined depth by means of t he diamond poin t, which is forct'd by mech anical press ure through suitable cams and levers in to the surface of the part. A photograph of the apparatus for indenting the cylinder s is shown in figurc 2 and a drawing of this apparatus in figurc 3. In making an indentation, the cylinder is mounted in th e fix ture as shown in figure 3. The cam lever, A, is moved by one hand of the opera to I' to rotate the cam , B , in engagement wit h th e roller, C, and raise level', D. The upward movement of D is communicated to level', E , through the spring assembly, F'. This depresses th e indentation head, G, until it is clamped solidly aga inst thc surface of th e cylinder by the for ce of spring, F. The ind enta t ion pin , H , carrying the diamond indentor is then depressed by the other hand of the oper ator by pushing the plunger, J , into its h andgrip, K , thu s moving the link, L , a nd actua ting the indpn tation cam , Ni, on the inden tation head . The cam co ntacting with the head of the inden tation pin forces it clownward and impresses the diamond inden tor in to the s urface of the cylinder, the stop, N , r eg ulating the depth of the mark. On l'C'moval of both hand: : > t he indentation h ead and pin return to th eil original position. Th e apparatus is arranged for thc use of both h and s in order to prevent the operator moving the cylinder relative to the indenter until t he di amo nd is in a safe position.
Tb e v iewing and measllring apparatus co nsists of a conventional microscope a nd eye p iece scale excep t that th e t ube is lengthened and two r igh tangle prisms inser te d to perm it usc as a periscope to v iew the inside of the cylind ers. A photograph of th is appa. rat us as used in measuring a mark on a piston is shO\n1 in fig ure 4 .
A partieula,r ad vantage of the usc of this 
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m ethod and apparatus is tha t it provide an indication of wear only, while the usual measurements of cha nges in diame ters of the pistons a nd cylinders do no t differentiate bet ween wear and Llch distDr tion as may occur during a test. A furth er advan tage is that it indicates the weal' at a particular point on the surface, whereas thf' meas uremen ts of diameter involve changes at two points, and usually there is no pract ical method of determining how much of the wear occ urred at either one . Also, the method does not r equire the careful technic necessary to meas ure diameters with corresponding acc uracy. T emperature variations do not materially affect the accuracy with th e indentation method, hrn ce it is no t n ecessary to bring the cylinder to a standard temperat ure before ma king the measurements. This r esul ts in a aving in time. In thi s connection , the apparat us is provided with locating pins, and is so an anged that a mark made at give n pin settings wi n fall within th e field of vision of the periscope when using the same settings. This eliminates loss of time in searching for th e m arks that ar e too small to be readily discel'nable to the eye.
III. Preliminary Experiments and Calibra tian
Preliminary experiments wer e made to dete rmin e whether the marks would r etain their shape sufficien tly well to provide r easonable accuracy of m eas ureme nt . A st udy of grinding and lapping operations using flat blocks s ui tably indented indicated tha t there was probably gr eater lik elihoo d of the mark reta inin g its shape whell the lon g ax is of the base is perpendicular to the line of motion of the rubbing surfaces. With th e lapping opcl'&tions it was found th at when th e motion was parallel to th e long axis th e scratches tr nded to obscure th e points of th e mark. S ubsequen t tl'i9.1runs in engines indicated that marks perpendicular to th E' ax is of th e cylinder \\'e1'e in grn el'al satisfactory for th e purpose.
Acc urate measuremen ts were macl e of th e contour of the diamond in order to determin e th e ratio of depth to th e long axis of a n indentation. It was felt, however, that greater acc uracy co uld be obtained by direct calibration of typical inden tations made in various materials. As th e mdentations are made by pressing the diamond point into the metal it would be expected that the marks would be shallower than the diamond point because of the elastic recovery of some of the metal after th e stress was removed. These calibrations were obtained by comparing the changes in lengths of indentations placed on fla t blocks of cylinder and piston materials with direct meas urements of change in thickness occurring when material is lapped from th e surfaces.
The results of these calibrations are given in figure 5 where the wear (average depth of material lapped from t he surface) is plotted agai nst the average change in length for a numher of marks on a given block. The ratio of change in length
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Ch ang e in Len glh of Mark, Scal e DiVisions to change in depth based on measurements of the contour of the diamond is also shown in figure 5 . Comparison of t he curves in this figure indicates that the deviations of t he marks from the climensions of th e diamond follow th e order of hardness. The curve for the relatively soft aluminum alloy piston material is t he closest to the curve for t he 158 diamond , while the greatest deviation is shown for t he very hard nitt-id ed steel. The action of impressing th e marks in th e s urface of the metal raises a bu rr around the mark. The shape of the diamond is such , how ever , th at th e major portion of t he burr is formed on th e sides of the mark. There is no apparent burr visible to th e eye at the ends of th e marks, bu t the presence of a very slight raising of the surface at the ends may account for the sligh t deviations from a straight line shown by the calibration curves. In the course of the investigation it was found that most of the burr could be easily removed by rubbing lightly with fine polishing paper . For use with the cylinders, a sh eet-metal guard similar to the usual erasing shield but of larger dimensions was found convenient. The holes in this guard were so arranged that th e polishing paper could b e rubbed with one finger over a small area at each mark on the cylinder wall .
As the marks are placed with their long axet; perpendicular to the axis of the cylinder , the relation hetween the change in depth of mark to change in length of long axis is affected by the curvature of th e cylinder. vVhile this effect is relatively small for the particular cylinders used, suitable corrections for curvature provide greater accuracy in determining wear. The calibration curve corrected for curvature for the chrome-molybdenum steel cylinders used in most of the engine tests is shown in figure 6 arc based upon a mark having a length of 0.032 in. and upon a cylinder diameter of 5%6 in. , these values being representative of most test conditions.
A st udy was also made of the possibility of error du e to the base of the diamond indenter not being parallel to the surface when the indentation is m ade. This would result in an unsymmetrical marle Computations indicated that if the diamond-shaped mark was symmetrical to within a ratio not less than 41 to 50 along its m ajor axis (ratio of dimension "A" to " B " in fig . 1 ), the eITor would be not greater than 1 percent (approximately 0.00001 in. ) . It was found that the apparatus could be adj usted to produce a symmetrical mark, and that other marks either in the same cylinder or in other cylinders of the same nominal size could be made well wi thin the limits of symmetry without further adjustment. Accordingly, no corrections for lack of symmet ry were ne cessary.
IV. Performance of Marks in Service
Ono of tho important considerations in this investigation wa s the question as to whether the marks would r etain their shape during the operation of the engine. R es ults of a number of engine tests have shown that marks made in the cylinders of radial aircraft eng ines retain their shape sufficiently to provide reasonably acc urate wear me asur·ements. Photographs of marks in cylinders that were taken after the engines had be en operated are shown in figures 7 and 8. Th e views in figure 7 are typical of most of the marks observed. In a few cases the marks were distorted to the extent shown by tho views in figure 8 . The righthand view in this figure is unu sual in that the metal has flowed over part of the marl;;:. Experience has shown that mo st of the poor marks occur wh en they have beon worn to a bout one quarter of their original length or less, h en ce greater accuracy may b e obtained by so regulating siz e of marl,;: and length of test to avoid this condition .
The scales shown in the views in figures 7 and 8 r epr ese nt an actual length of 1 .mm (0.0394 in. ) , and Lhe marks wero originally about 0.9 mm. W·hen observed in Lhe viewing apparatus the scale is abou t 2 7~ in. long. With the diamond u eel and with the chrome-molybdenum tecl cylind ers the total length of the scale repre ents about 0.001 2 in. in deptll , hence one of the small-scal e divi sions is equivalent to slightly mor e than 0.00001 in. of wear. This gives an idea as to the order of se nsitiviLy of the method. The accuracy of the wear measurem ents, of course, depends upon the condition of the mark. ,\Vith new marks th e poin ts are sharp and th e lengths can b e accurately determined . After the engine h as be<;n operated howev er, as is seen in th e figures, th e marks are somewha t blunted and it is n ecessary to estimate th e position of th e point. It is estimated that under normal conditions th e wear can b e determin ed with an over-all accuracy of ± O.00004 in. Under favorabl e conditions this figure can b e r educed t o ± 0.00002 in. This estimate applies to th e d eterminations of cylinder wear . Oper ating exp erien ce with marks in th e pistons indicates that with th e softer aluminum a~loy th e m arks have a mu ch gr eater tenden cy t o dI stor t, and th e r esults are no t especially satisfactory. Pho tographs of typical m arks in piston s after operat ion ar e giv en in figure 9 . Ano th er difficulty with this material is the t enden cy for it to b ecome impregnated with carbon , m aking it difficult to see th e m arks.
A second consid eration of importan ce in this investiga tion was wheth er t h e presen ce of th e marks materially affected the lubrication in th e cylinder . Apparently th ey had little effect. This is illustrated by th e views in figures 7 and 8 wher e it is. seen tha t th e surface scratch es and ridges passmg through a m ark ar e not m aterially differ en t from those b eyond the ends of the m ark . In this connection , th e viewing apparatus provides a convenien t m eans for th e microscopic exam in a:" t ion of th e surface condi tion s in th e cylinders.
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V. Typical Wear Patterns in Engine Cylinders
Most of th e engine tests for th e study of th e p erformance of th e marks in service wer e m ade with radial aircraft engines h aving ch.1'om emolybd enum st eel cylind er barrels 5~{ 6 in. in diam eter. In th ese tests 24 marks wer e mad e in each cylinder , 6 spaced 60 degr ees apar t at each of 4 levels. Th ese levels were approxima tely 2, 4, 6 and 8 in. resp ectively from t h e open -skirt end of th e cylinder. The upp er row of marks was n ear th e top of th e ring trav el and was in con tact wi th th e top ring only while th e lower rOK wa cont acted by the oil ring only .
T y pical cylinder-wear patterns ob tained in th ese tests are shown in fig ures 10 , 11 and 12. I n th ese fi gures th e wear at each of the four levels is plo tted as ordina tes and th e angular position-. of th e m arks as a bscissas. The an gular loca tions are taken in a clockwi se direction when looking in to th e open end of th e cylinder . Zero (0) degrees is at the center line of th e spark-plug hole located between th e rock er-a rm cages. These figures are of interest in th at th ey indicate an unsymmetrical wear with resp ect to th e axis of tb e cylinder th at would be impossibl e to determine with th e usual m easurem ents of diameter.
VI. Conclusion
The data given in this paper indicate that th e indentation method is practicable for th e m easurem en t of · wear in radial aircraft en gin e cylinders. It is apparent that th e m ethod is also applicable for use on other m achin e elem ents, gages, dies, and other wearing surfaces where the material is of such a nature that th e marks will retain th eir sh a pe in service.
The m e tbod is covered by U. S. Patent No. Secr etary of Comm erce. This company h as developed a modification of th e instrumen t for use with automobile engine un d er th e trade nam e "11cK ee ' Veal' Gage" .2 The indentations used in this llwesLigation wer e made by impressing in to the test surface th e apex of a four-sided diamond pyramid , which wh en "iewed through th e microscope was in th e form of a sh arp-pointed diamond . The chief limitation from th e standpoint of accura cy was th at th e sharp points of the marks wer e bluntcd to omc extent when wear occurred . A promising field for further work is to inves tigate the pos ibility of th e use of cutting or grinding m ethods for producing marks without burrs and without sha1'ppointed ends.
